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k> bad miakd and abaaed ,tbat eoQfidcBce of
<ba aotocutife of the SUU. to Wariiiopoo
W W'ft* ei*bt yean, IbooBfh an iBfctuatod
aad inbecUo old bub, ruled and muied tfaia
watioa; ai^-aaeh baa been iba deep not.
wfaieb tbia coiiuoo baa token, that be is, it
iirtrins. to be eouiiauad in tba plB&itode ef
^ewerby the laeaenl incambenl of the ex
ecutive obair. One whowiU drawaparaUel
• oT Kentucky fna
1817 to 18d4,'(tbe period wbea Amoa held
tba ciMfinm of our asecutlTM,) and the
coedkiwortbeae United Satoe.eioce be baa
heed t£i» oMciesee keeper of Pnaidenu,
way leadrlypccuuDt for the alanniof proapMto wbteb BOW tbieatan the loas of public
Govcktceea. Wbaa Ataoa
ernor ife/ado </ Aratocky. public credit waa
bifb, and the people ware Mvar isore pros
perous; toe Utote had auauioed hex characur
and faith ie contracts untaroisbed; her bank
paper wee equal to (old sod silver: hut this
dmagogue aad speculator raised the cry
afainst tbe Bank of Kentucky an^ iu stockholders—arrayed tbs money bommeis sod
epend-tbritt speciOatore of tbe country
against her labor and induelry: and
at

"ttf1i8aa^dr nieiiyqfttra and uaptilajp.v.
ir pchlic tnorala, and taws and
Tbe fiiat an of h>s party was
ia 1817-18 to deairoy toe Bank of KenCaeky, aad to grant charters to forty-odd spurioas banks, witk a view to flood Um. State
wito peper sufficient to meet tbe demands of
liiBself and partisans. This accmaplisbed,
in two short yeM this detnegogoe end
d bis
partisans redueed tbe Itoor and credit ofthb
HUM to btoar pK-traiion. Tbe whnif depertmenu of labcv waa vimted 1^ a wideue eanu
epresd ntia; toe
banks nanarupieo,
bankrupted, siw
and tue
tbe
g debts deeirojed. Amos’rs.
meana of paying
m miiAh brought npoa toe
lief for all
n ope#fioUtioB of public foito
coontry, wi
by a repeal ef tbe ebartera of all the banks in
etoathadfi
ed tbeir paper and folflUed toeir eorponU
powers, sharing th^ eoounoo £ue of thoee
* that bad- betb obMflaffi-aad owiadled toeei^try.
'Thie breach ef forth end the eoartitation.
ton first mrason ofrelMflbrthe diseaae creaVby Amos, and which be premised to cere,
■ found but to inereeerYstoer than abate
tbe malady. Amos then found out that the
fonit wee in the onons. not in the hanks of
toe State. Hie next prescription for relief
againet hie own acts or evils brought upon
the onuniry, was replevin and property laws;
nod tola failing also, he prescribed tbe plan
for tiw exploaioa of a metalic cumney, and
». in (U place, of paper tbiougb
vealth's Bank. Hisparty.eti'l
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NOTiaa.

“^The'Swiog of the poor remnsnt of the | Boren. U.v iug be-i. generally aerocis^ with ] ”
aborigineesof America woold,bowever.bave!«lo(*»l>wo.
I tice. That we shall apply to the Flei.mm
answered but little good to Keudall and com-1 lot
»
county Court at their June term, 1837, to
pany.hadlbo Bank of toe United Slates coo-'JT/.i/oey—that h.a sense of dcceucy lui.to convey to us
tiniied. That Bank waa solvent; it would : ‘ed to bis seusa of duly, v.ould induce him to several iractsof land which Richard Moore,
(like toe Bank of Kooliicky.) lend money to vsp«l ‘hem from oflice and h.s presence; and dec'd Slid and bound himself to convey in his
solvent men. Tbe kitchen cabinet apecuU-1 I coofess that I n still ool a
lifetime which be has failed to do.
tors, of which Mr. Kendall was tbe centre, out hope tost Mr. Kendall s crimes against
WM. W. BLMR.
were geuerally insolvent and composed of the people of me U.i.ied Suu-s have nearly
DAVID GROVE.
men as desperate in foniM. as they were 10 reached the 1101..I when the new President
JOHN BISHOP,
...........................
~
M ill find It necessary to his
safety lodisSAMl’EL GROVES.
Mareb 3, 1837.
Kendall did in ...........~
Kentnoky. which was to de- I'™” ‘be f*et that hs still relsms Kendall in
ftroy tbe eolvenl b^k^' from’which eJTvent b s cabinet, aud has sided with Kendall and
men tl"f»T i»uld borrow, and to substituto it Butler agaiost toe rest of his cabinet to per- *VV^ILL stand tbe ensuing season st the
wilh ineolveot banks, from which toe insol- peiuateUiecuraeoftUeinfopwusanddestroyTT atable of the subscriber, living on
vent and toe proetitute of the party could be '"B Tt^ry Circular, on toe American the Toed leading from Klemingsburg to tbe
’ ' ’
‘ toe rueaue toengroesihe ,
Upper Blue Licks, I miles from Flemingss’ project was to put the
tbe ,1
Here -,you wiU ssk me, if Mr. N an Buren burg and 6 miles from the Upper Lick.
public
— lauds. Amos'
- -liied Sutra Bank out of existence, place
continue tbe system of bribery and
Uniiei
DESCRIPTION AND PF.DIGRP.E.
toe public revenue in such State insiitulions ™l>tioii carried ou by and throughout tbe ad
Young Hal Com is a beautiful bay !
as would prostitute themselves to.exoeuiive
-Jaebson^if he shall, sa Jackson did, ««r the public money and tbs whole bands high, 4 years old this spring, he w
■ired by old Hal Cora, bo bv Virginian, be
into companies to patronage and power of tbe
bribe the people by Sir Arcby, and he by the imported Diontdingfrom Wash- corrupt the press, and
buy the pi
HU dam was sired by Trimble’s
forge cbai.iB for I
ingtoo into every SUU ia toa Union.
j with their own money
and «hepsop/e shall lake (he bribe Bedford, be by old Bedford, and he by tbe
Tbie prqjoct was too revolting to McLane,
‘ d Bedford, I deem it unnecessary to
and be was removed to make way for Duane,
susuin tbe corraptionicu in power—
who, like Amos’ new court, was to do and !
»«tnedy1 I answer no «/,<«. enter further into his pedigree.
JAME8 TRIMBLE.
perform ell neodflil violibons ef tbe cotutito-' But I wiU never despair of my cminiry. 1

__ mnmg Bml C«m.

rr^ FwMeat tpi XHnrana of tkw
mWOBSt

ffTTBAP

irieetad toito.gnat
aad at avery favorahte time in tbe market; wbidi we new offer
---------- and tbe public geoeially as
low« Iban they can be <Aaained west
of toeABegbany moonuun. Wa are pw
tiealitiyaiixioaatoaeUaiidaolieittlM atttnlimi of all wbo wito to patchase, facing
it wffi be greatly to their intemt to caB and
axamice oar rtock before they poiofowe.
Oar etodt ociniM ia part of toe following
articles, via:
Superior Bios andBlsck.Oreen. Claret, Mis,
ed. Olive mad DaUin ck>tb^
dsimeree new etyle.g.,inesie,'dodo.,Meriooe, SUk end Tab^ Velvet. Vashttreii
Slripe.
■*»weer,i)«WBty|o. Prints
of entire
reshioM, Gii^ams (Clay
and Webater.)
Lutestring.SenslMwand BlacklUliairSilte,
Light do. beedaome sod oew style.
Bedlickiiigfodomeetiga. Hardware, Queeiieware, Gtooariea.
Gtooaries. Paiuu,.
Paiuu.. aud Dye
Dva Htuff,,
Htuffa.
Liquore, HaU. Boou and Shoes, BonoeU
Hpuu Codon,foe. foc.&c.
Besides a number of other srticlesSUplaand
Fancy too udioos to roeution; all of which
we are determined to sell low for cash or ap
proved country produce.
SPINDLE fo STOCKWELL.
Flemingsburg, March ,17. 1837. 22-tf

JL JfaysvOts end .ffifreaWwi|||^ Torapike
RoadCompaBy. arenew prepandto conVraet flw tbe cooetnetioa ef a pcKtkm of the
e^. tobecotopleMd 10 1638. SeoMPropotolt will be received et Omdtfa Mbtel, u
Flemiagtbmrr, raOSl Friday, tiie astb daytT
April next.utt S>eleck P.Jf.fttttke conatnetioo of twenty milee of arid reed—
five mOae eoutk of HeyeviDe, five milee
rrg, flve nilea north of
Sbarpabarg. andAve miles nofth oT Hoont.
sterllBg. Tbelineewiabeebown.eadtiie
Botito and ^leeiflcetiona nad awd explained
tbe three days previous to torv lettings faeginit^ et M^^iUe, by C. H. Fktk, 4ssi(ajti
Agfaeer. Tbe road will W divide into
convenient aectioa to enitcontnctoie. The
IJne of Road pasriiy through toe countieeof
mote than fifty milee in Iwgtb, U«etber with
toe 'Bridges sad kUsoory. ecroes Licking
River, end some of its principal toibotaries,
offers greater iodt>cen>eaU to experienced
any other
Road in tbe Sute, et it wiM probtUy require
three or four years to coreplete tbe whole
woto. Materials plenty, aad babig a grain
growing coontry, provisioaB are arore^abandaut.and perh^ lower, than in eny other
pertof Keotneky.
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SAMUEL FITCH, antfSafiMtar.
By order of the Bold,
THOMAS PORTER, JWr.
Jfarrb, 18, 1887.

O TATE of Kemecky, Fleming Clrenit.
O act. March Term 1837, Sarah Wal.
lingsford, cciuplauiaut, against Mark Wallingsford; defendant, In Chancery, for Ahloony aud a Divo-re.
I r apjieariug to the Mtisfltotbn of tlm
PROTGCTIOi\.
court iJiat The defoudant is not an inbaX P DOB V .vs, a* ^gel,t forthePn^
biUiiLof this cuuimoowealto. aud bo bevO e toclioo InsuranceCompai.t, of Hart- ing .ailed to enter his appearance herein
ford Connecticut: offer* to insijre Houses,
Storce, M4IS, Factories, Uarns, and tlie cou- v,..n«>tMm of the complaiiwnt, It bordered
tenU of each together with every other
that unless he does appear here on or before
cies of property against loss or damage by the first day of tl-e nett June Term of ibis
FIRE. Tbe rates of premium offered u court and answer the complainant’i bill (the
bw as any
and eve- toe object of which ie to obtain AlimoDy
ry iudividual has now a n opporlimily to pro
aud a Divorce) the eame will be taken for
„
tlie ravages of this
nfessed against him. .dOwyob.
deslroctive ebmeot, which often in s single
L. D- STOCKTON, ov«c.
hour sweeps sway too earnings of many yea°„.
March 31.1837.
a4-3ra
Risks against the danger* of Uio Seas
TATE of Kemuck
icky, Fbming Circuit
Rivers, and Lakes will also be taken.
set. March term . 1837, Jeremiah Kel
Tbe course toe oflice pufkiivs ,11 tnuisactly aud wife, camplaiuants, against Frencia
ing their busineat, and Uio adjust
Kelly, dcfcuilsnl
payment of losee is liberal. For
In CaanenaT.
It appearing to the eatiifacbove named agent, who is autborited to it
tion of tbe couji, thsi the defendant, |fi
Polices to applicanu without delay.'
not an inhebiunt of ibb cooinonwealth. a#
Nov. 18. 1836.
he having failed to ent
inee hereMnsirmHentat JOugte.
agreeably to law and the ntlee of this court:
■jMR. THOS. PHU-P, respectfully in- On motion of toe coinplainanu. It ia ordered
i.TJ|L forms tbe citizens of Flemingsburg that unless he does appear here on or before
day of the next Joiw term of this
and Eliiaville, and toe public generally that | too first ‘‘■V
the complainant’s bill, the
he proposes to teach at each place, a class of mm.
**"”■ and
*"■* answer
**
same will be taken for confesnd agaiost him.
1 co,yy
■e. vix: Flute, Violin, Clarionett, Ac.
. D. a8TOCKTON,ef.c. c.
for the term of 13 weeks, one lesson per week,
March -31. 1837.
•■£4 km
to commence so soon as a sufficient number cf
pupils can ba obtained. Persons wishing to
become acquainted with the terms will apply ^TATE of Kentucky, Fleming Circuit
T.l
to Mr. Jornra Dudley of Flemingsburg or
ect.,
Bct., March Wnn IS
1837,, John Todd.
Mr. J. M. Blatxe) of EUxaviUe.
complainant, against Andrew Todd and
March 20tb, 1837,
23-: others derendknU'

Cdttnua 3,ooo,oeo.

S'

tion, twtil lbs public money waa rendered ac- »*y then, let us never surrender ourselves
Ie to Amos and bis frieeds. In this it,
^
whUe we
FARM. FOR. SAlsE.
Amos foiled; tbe outrage was too great
weapon of toe balloltoox.
WILL sell my farm lying oil tbe head
for Duane’s nerves. Even toe flstlury and
«“»*»» ^ prepared to meet and bear per■ of Wolf run. 5 miles east of tlie Poplar
In Chancery.
cunninv
Amoe and hie
his compeer
comneer Reuben M
M. •ecniious and oppressions while tyranny and
ming of Amos
nOI«EY VEST BE HAD.
I Plains, Fleming county KenUicky.ronsisting
It appearing to the satisfaction of tba
But there stwutd be
Whitney, seconded with first the smiles and corruption prevail
I of one hundred acres of bottom Uud, about fB^HE undersigned remind all indebted to court, that toe defendants. John T. Edgar
B
the
Kentucky Whig printing office andil^ary his wife, are not inhabitants tof his
___toe
Kentui
for subeeription
otherwise, before tbe 16th etimti^iwealto.A toey having failedto enter
foroc him to toe fool deed. Like the as...- , constitution. If Mr. V m. Buren shall perae-:
-bondance.
a good log dwelling of October last, that they are expected .. their appearanee lierein agreeably to law
to the dungeon to despatch Mariiis, "•;«>»house a^ log barn, together with other oe. payupimmediaiely. Tbe debts and accoiinu aud
rules of this ooort: On motion of
latiog
tbe
coostiiotioo
and
sabstiiuiing
bis
who, when bs beheld his august victim
'B ‘
cesasry out buildings. Tbe lenoa are filiOO of toe office previous to that lime, are not in.......... ..
J/ it ordered, that udIcm
bained and imprisoned, with bis weapon of *>» for
' the law of the land; if be shall c
a conditioo to allow any longer indulgence.toe said
cash in hand.
, John T. Edgar and Mary
death in hand, shrank from the crime ez-;‘“x*®
his
Tbe next County Court will ret on Mon his wifedo appear on or beforetbe first day
JOHN llEAMS.
claiming, ‘I cannot kiU Caius Marius.’ The * '
odvtser., and to pour wealth upon bis
day
the
2ttth
instwhen
we
trust
toose
having
March 3. 1837.
20-c
of toe next June term of this court, and
aaeiod annim of Jirnioe, toe splendor of s worthtess fovomes, regardless of tbe public
accounts with the oflice wbo may • ome to answre tbe oomplainuM’a biU, toe same will
foreign missi<», toe golden prospecis from the , ■‘•ffeting*. the line betweeo Whig and Tory
ECLIPSE,
town, wiU not fotget the printer. Wq wish be taken for confrased sgainst Ibcm.
perpetaal and lasting friendship of Preeideot! '*>» «»« be drawn; and I repeat it again, {FORXERRLT CAIA.ED TARTAR, to clore oor accounts in the concern.
A copy all.
toe ffilbaM got wane. Tbecuortsof joatioe Jackson—a fotandahip \h" uevat
to Uisi ill honeat men ought to array ibemaalves
CAVAN A ANDREWS.
ILL Hand the ensuing season at the
L. D. STOCKTON, c.f.c.c
mmu net as fortoims to tire oonstitntion as make tba fortusa of bia fovorito—were all “> “« »ide of law and order, resolved to be
Dra. 16. 1838.
9^f.
MnroS^ 1837.
Axme and bis partimne; aad his taws of i»- befbiahim.bulUiey wouldnotalldo. ------- ..
,
tii.v
m
siuuicv s oioueu imciorv
__ Andrdoip. q.
litf won dadamd to bava violatod bnto tbe bowevar, found in Mr. Taney a much easier , »*> ^7 «*P«l t*»e tyrants and restore the |
^ ^ 1,^
north^-leminS^
I ef Keraacky and that of tbe •ubjectforhiscliemiiiry toad upon. The ,c^'^tulioo.
I burg, on the road leading to MaysviUe by yrawHE undersigned reepeffihlly informs Cl FATE of Kentucky, Fk>iniDg circuit
UniMd Statas. Tbia gava to Mr. KaudaU office cfaCb«fJustice.hip was too powerful {
roedecl tom, the ptople are «mprienU | o,eVay of Taylor’s MilL The pedigree Ac. J. toe citizens of Flemingsburg and ita 1^ set. March term 1837, James McCsnn
vicinitwtoat he has located himrelfal Flem- and wife complainanu, againri John Norris
udkiapartyaBnrtoama. Tbay inveigled an argument for him. '1‘he bargain isstrock (“‘d the l»wple must be appealed to as too :
b^givrai in bilk.
*
iD^bu^ where be intends to carry on regu
agaiMt tba Judgaa. aad finally paasad a law —Duane ia removed and Taney performs the foanuin of aU power. .The chivalrout aud
larly the tailoring bnsincas. He promises to
In Chancery.
rapaaiii« tbam eat af Atm aad areatiag a aoL Prom this act, tiw money of the nation I ^ daunUras of your country: toe young a^
Muck 34. 1837.
those
banditti
of
vigorous
dewdecr
to/resdos.
should
blithe
execute all work entrusted to him in his lino
It appearing to the sraisfmiion of tlie
eeattaf appaaKflllad with y
'
' ' ' has flowed into the buds of
ilives in Congress aud
that toe defomlants Elijah Thomat.
with neatness and despatch, and be Mlicils s
to cany AW raUafkws iato axnetoioo.—
in swanna from
William 8mito aud Elite C^mba. are 1
■ban of tbe public patron^.
Hare the people nbnkad tba numan. bia Go- the netropolU, and with it public property ‘bore of the States; toe fstben. toe old and
He baa
arrangements to receive r»- hobitahta of this commoBwealUi and' liny
r and tba whola patty, by repealing has been acquired by them to toe ainoont of ^
^ ^ elections, ud ■ yY Virginian. This thoroogh bred
bating foiled toenter their appearance herein
tbeir rafbrai^ lew aad nsMciBg tba old almost couMkra maiieos. The diatributioo { °>7 *0^ ^ <‘>
««•
««rroption ud Bm Itorae will stand tbe ensuing season gukriy toe latrat Philadelphia l'’ashions.
half
cf
liis
lime
at
Martli
Mills
aud
toe
other
agreeably
tokw aud the rules of this court:.
His shop is one door west of Dr. J. R
Tb* Ml wM-tite
aObrt of bill, bowevra, overtook there specnkloa ia a I ^ ^ of‘J'*"*
^
OnroatNoaftliet
- AMW&aedaS-ia Kaetacky, wnato peiMada kekkre bout. By it there pet banks, that'
“>« popular wiU. Tea, rely on it. that balfat tbe Poplar fliftiv. His blood, form, MeOowaU>e; on Wal*r Street.
thu iinlesa lb*j do a^ipear here on or bernre
J.AME8 H. THOMAS.
the padple M Ae t9ttto to r^Mul tbau eanati- have been aa profore wito tbe public funda, tbe men that are to break torougb and break strength beauty .and perfc
toe Brat day of toe next J<^ term nf Uiis
down this hydra of corruption, intHt be the make him equal if not supertor to any bom
OcL' 14.1S36.
OiiiH. if tbay waea eat wiUiat to break it. ate made to account for tbe d
of toe land. They must be in
ie in this part of toe sute.
ecsiTt and answer (he <
bill tbo
This biU would base foiled, aa did tba teWILLIA STOCKWELL.
reme sball be token as
ofUfowbenfreedum airibope
■gainrt
KaflaU a^ Me cnaurea ftMi gffioa, aud ba nawal of toe bank charter, but that it pareed
and tbe same thing; not oM
March 8, 1837.
2to-tf. rBNUE partoership heretofore existing bo- then. A 0>n o**tbau kd bia foUowan ever to OeiMtal Jack- jnet bafore Mr. Van Ruren’a akciion; and, Uwmiac
Jl twees the ondersigned. was this day by
U D.STOCKTON.crrc.
aou in aun re kit last Tulbge
anigeuMinwrB,
&em scon, 000- Amoa feared that if be made Jackson veto it. | sroaning under toe weight of yean or sigh. PREVCE H.AL.
mntual consent diaarived and all those indebt
March 31, 1837.
34-2ia
vil.
idua nudhl bi M— hin«lf. I ■», !»' dou««» 1~»; i»t cudidu
tesnpt airi Ipitay. HewMiecrivod
Hawrencrivadwitb
fB^8 pure bknded and moch admired ed to said firm ere antoorired to settle and
Amdrrwtpq
by Jeeksafi, wbo, K eaema, loved
pemage wre omwidered by toe party aa a ^ judgeships, coUectorshipa, seeretarysh!
■ horae is in good beritb and vigor, and. pay toe seme to Joseph Means, wbo abn
both tba (r^for and bis (rrewn.
death hkw to toe golden dreaew uf weslto PrttideaUMpo. Ttw paU'iotk band of mgTATF ofiKeotuekT. Flemu^'cirenit.
__ — 1C ... ..AM
II .U
.I W.
. .
will stood toe ensuing seawio at top stable ot
AO knew timt Aaaoa aad bia eieatarea among tbe membera of toa kitebeo cabioet.' vinables sgainst toe eorruptiaas of tbs presIsaac Darnall. two mike south west of Flem- for tbe said partuersbip, and all aeulemento
bare were momi to Jacksen: that both ba growiog out of t^ vpseukiioo in the pub: | «»t and past administrations, must be moioly
u^tteo. complainant.
Further panicukra wUl be given made by him will be final.
of men above tbe flauery of hope , mgaburg.
and they wen loud far tba eketton of Cky. lie lands. Tbey^w that tbe Stotoe wotiW I
L. W. ANDREWS.
ra>oftoadisuibtttioaact&o<ni®‘ the pressute of fear from tbe Executive, l**®**®*^BK be bad raa bk noe; be M ket all that
the aaiieftaetioo of the
E.
M
c
D
owell
.
JOS.
MEANS.
Iw aver had »tba Btato—aueilerto bia beet yrer to yaar, ast.1 tbe period fixed bribe re-1 i^uch a cor|« will be fooad cbeifly to
court tl|*t I
•daou David B Meek,
18-tf
Angnst 15. 1836
l&-4f.
cf the tariff arrived; and that coorecoore-1\ d mieo. wbo, next to umir
toeireonn^,
county, eauem |
V to bkceottiry,* peat to doetMO cfUie
and tbe niAnown be>rs of George Jolinsor,
esiimautoeirseaUasiiMmbenaodtbeir(
•oekty: tba flngw d aeovo wrevpoo him qtMDtly they, tbe kitchen cabinet, and tbeir
deceased,
J,
are
not
iKR
inlii^ilaaU
iniii^ilaaU
ofthisevmof
u.s comI Effvulcr,
HBW FASHIONABLE HAT
from avery ffiiectkn, JaekrenwasnatW- frienda, mret either letnn tbe money to tbe fome as pauiou in the popular bnnek of tbeir ^^UT of Mason’s Old Moootain Leader,
iltb cud they having fkikd (e enter'
Jtimmfatfrif.
It was such a Honre af Rapware ef tkk being kk cooditka; but that banka, er do oa tbay 4M in Kantoeky, come
liieir eppoaram» berein agreeably lo law and
»
celebrated
as
a
share
foal
getter,
is
f^HE
sobsenber,
pneUesi
bat
mannfaclesentalirea
that
expelled
KeodaU
from
' lawiikhim.wwtbspamporttobis ont ba^xupto and asuk with tba pets, who
toe rolca of ihis oaon: On motion of toe
tnrer, would respectfully inform tbe
haut: itwaaeoongb far him to bw that bad leaned tham, et six aad otm-fanrOi eeots fice aad pot toe oorreplioniat to flight in 18U5.
ipbinaat,»It U-ordered that noleae they
e aubaeriber liring one and a poUic, that be' baa commenced tbe above
KaniaU was an out-east a^ toa rn^eet of in tba dolkc. that be^ tba raU paid by Keep your Hooae of Kepnaentativeo e»td
dosppear here on or before the first day ot
in toe town of Flemingsborg, in the
bsMrt eowMmpk n Kaotoeky—that be bod Bkii eftbaMtobsn eabinat ef Kentucky, to with aneb man, and your Stole w always '
next June term d this coort tbe sarai
kige
frame
building,
on
tbs
corner
of
Main
Let
toil
nation
farm
one
CeqgiuM
of
tito
baakeof
EMMeky.
Tkitoid toe eoofidaoen and fokndtbipef Oayi
WiU be taken for coafeaaed ^^xiart them.
h 3.18B7.
90-tf Cnre and Water streets, and direeUy ..
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